
ALUKON RAL colour range
brillant, matt or structured coating

Surface types
All aluminium surfaces are durable, easy to clean and suitable for façades, with excellent wheater proof and 
light resistance features. All products are coated with the latest technology in our modern powder coating 
facility to provide your favourite colours and surface type - Made in Germany.

All other RAL colours, roll formed boxes, assembled components with roll formed boxes in RAL as 
well as extruded roller shutter profiles, roller doors and curtains are excluded from this special 
colour range. For the corresponding prices and extra charges please refer to our catalogue or our 
price list for assembled components.

Subject to technical changes. Colour deviations due to the printing process. Edition 04/2021
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ALUKON COLOUR VARIETY
FOR ALL POWDER COATED ALUMINIUM PRODUCTS

ALUKON 
standard colours
see price list for 
detailed information

RAL Classic 
colour range K7 
brilliant surface

Special colours and supplier 
related colour shades
subject to availability

ALUKON RAL colour range
brillant, matt or structured coating

* = highly weather proof coating for matt surfaces
DB 703  

iron mica 
matt and structured

RAL 1015
light ivory

RAL 3004*
purple red

RAL 3005
wine red

RAL 5011 
steel blue

RAL 6005*
moss green

RAL 7012*
basalt grey

RAL 8003*
clay brown

RAL 6009*
fir green

RAL 7001
silver grey

RAL 7004*
signal grey

RAL 7015
slate grey

RAL 7016*
charcoal

RAL 7021
black grey  

RAL 7035*
light grey

RAL 7037
dusty grey

RAL 8001*
ochre brown

RAL 8017*
chocolate brown

RAL 9001
cream white

RAL 9006
white aluminium

RAL 9007
grey aluminium

RAL 9010
pure white

RAL 9016
traffic white

RAL 7038
agate grey

RAL 7039
black grey 

RAL 7022
umbra grey  

RAL 8007
fawn brown

RAL 8019*
grey brown

RAL 8022
black brown

RAL 9005
jet black

6768* brown
matt and structured


